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Payne Investment Co.
AGENTS FOR, KEYSTONE FAKK.

rnt Floor N. Y. Lifa Bid.
700 Small house and one acre of ground at 7th and Arbor Sta., two blocks

frnm Fnrnnm rar line. Easv terms.
cottage on 2Cth north of water and ewer, paved

Btreet, good barn.
2,160 4209 Cuming St., 7 rooms, modern except furnace, paved Btreet, three

blocks from new cathedral.
12,350 Brand new cottage, modern except furnace, near 21st and

Ames Ave., eaBt front.
IJ.E00 cottage, modern except furnace, on 8. 12th St.; very desirable.
$3,000 Strictly modern cottage,

and cared street. An attractive
$3,000 All modern house, 2814

135, very desirable. Must be sold
$3,600 Brand new eight-roo- m house at

south front, paved street.
f 4,000 At 27th and Fowler, elegant

year at cost of 13,000; corner lot.
V

VACANT
$ 60050x125 at 25th and Wirt Sts.
11,600 60x150 feet at 27th and Webster, near university.
11,600 64x120 feet at 26th and Decatur, room for three cottages.

INVESTMENT
112,000 Brick store building and two

nual Income, 1 1,4 40. Located on car line and paved street.

SUBURBAN
Buy acres, west of Benson;

try rrlces ready in ten

Payne Investment Co.
First Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

, J

BARGAINS!
I havo a business property of

street. Now rented month
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the crowd of
If you want a home.

I have just what you want,
where you want It 'and at a
very price.

Here are a few good,
ones:

I 5608 r., some lot
(0x130.

$1,360 6 r., part lot 40x
120.

r., part mod.; large
lot

r., plrt large
lot. r

12,000 r., part mod.; barn,
trees and large lot.

000 7 r., part mod.; fruit and
shade trees; good

r., part mod.,
in Place.

r., ail mod., and one
ether room not

r., med. ;
geod

$2,100 r. and hall, S blocks
from car; well, fruit
and shade trees,

lot 60x160.

And many Call and
look over my list.

If 70u want to buttd see
me and get my terms. And '

If you want to sell, list your
with, ma tor Quick

sales.

4 ELK. 7117.
(19-- 616 t

rooms, all on N.
19th EC within IS

walk of the P. O.;
good barn. Iff a gem.

1001 N. Y. L. Bldg.. Neb,
1)53,

(19)

it

Near and
60x123 feet. SW0.

N.
PnvBS 6133. 314 N. T. Life.

lliO-t- iiiJ Sj

usi.

city

new, at 3931 N. 24th St., on car line
little

St., front, lot 60x
this week.
24th and all

built last

an

spot in the state for coun

(19)

stores 32 on a

at 5

brick stores
Howard

homes, and days.

leading business for $215.00 a
capable can sell for

An
1213-121- 5

$225.00 month. this and make offer.

Brick, block three stores and three modern flats the
Northwest 16th Clark Sts:, for $100.00
month. Will sell $10,000.00.

Elegant modern house and at
31st and Cass Streets paved; permanent sidewalks;

mented everything first
only $5,000.00; $1,500.00 cash, long cent
terest.

brick house West
Paved street. Will sell asy

Modern house North, 19th.
only $2,750.00.

Two brick houses North

Real

IN
Follow careful

reasonable
cheap

repairs;

mod.;

$1,7506

11,9006 mod.;

loca-
tion.

$2,100- -6

$2,1004

$2,100-- 4

walks;

others,

B.
DOITG.

modern,

CO.

Omaha.
'Phone Poug.

the

home.
south

modern house,

frame

Doug. 1781.

and

per cent

sell the
and 1217 St., for

plats

and

full
and

Bee

corner and

lot the Northwest corner
Sts.

time per

recently paved. Will sell $2,000.00 each'and pay paving tax.

-- Money To Loan
Omaha

Han-Ro- e

Doug.

Poppleton,

interest,
larger

oellar;
balance

Modern

borrower privilege $100.00 any multiple
principal any interest date.

THOMAS BRENNAN
York Life Building. Douglas 1264 (19)

GET LINE

buyers

com-
pleted.

bricked base-
ment; location.

perm-
anent

property

W. LONG
PAXTON PHONB

$3,200

Boulevard,
minutes'

O'KEEFE REAL
ESTATE

Overlooks Field Club
Golf Course,

Thirty-sixt- h Woolworth.

HASKELL,
Douglas

Telephone

Cuming,

Crelghton

Keystone

Estate

Hamilton

modern

strictly

houses, centrally located;

loveliest

Telephone

three offices

three
rented

rented

large

giving paying
thereof

Room New 'Phone

JOHN

class condition. An ideal home,

Farnam Street district; full lot.
terms at $4,000.00.

St. near Lake St. East front;

38th St. near Farnam St Street

the lowest rates of interest and

Patterson's
Cheap Lots.

$1.050 N. W. corner Military
Are. and Franklin St.

$1,000 Leavenworth and 16th.
$1,000-- 8. 13th, near Caatellar;

paved.
$t000- -a W. corner 20th and

Oak: paved.
$ Ave., Dear 16th;

paved.
$ 700 Castellar. near 13th.
$ 60O Franklin and Military

Ave,
$ 600 t3d. near Dodge,
$ fro ih and Pratt: paved
$ too Dorcas and 8th.
$ iM Spauldiag, near 29th;

paved.
$ 150 8. lbth St., near boule-

vard.
$ 350 Ialk, near 31st ; paved.
$ Slat and Arbor.
$ 160 Unmet, near 34th.
$ ISO Ptnkney, near SM.
$ Ifio Parker, near 45th.
$ Li Pierce, near 43d.

ACRES -

$1.000 2H acres near 42d and
Ames.

$1,7506 acres In Florence.

PATTERSON
'PHONB RED 2947. 1623 FARNAM.

c- -oa

POR SAT.R PlIPl P If, mrmm ..,.
good boune. nice location, near Ruaerl'lirlt, chicken ranch. Owner. 421 bee

Money to Loan
On improved City Property
in Omaha and South Oma
ha. Loans for Building
purposes.

W- - H. Thomas
303 First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

(1H) i

EASTER
DWELLING

149 N. 31ST AVE.

Almost new, 8 rooms, oak
floors, dark finish, strictly modern
throughout, with large parlor and re-
ception hall, beautiful dining room,
four bed rooms on second floor and
one on third; fine attic; corner lot,
paved streets, natural shade; right in
front of Henry W. Yates residence.

3312 LINCOLN BOULEVARD.

house, strictly mod
ern, with gas and electric light, oak
finish, oak floors; bns basement;
south front, with large lot and beauti-
ful shade, overlooking Bemls park;
one-ha- lf block from car. Price, 14.500.

2212 MASON ST.

house, all modern ex
cept furnace. This property Is within
easy walking distance and la renting
for $30 per month. Owner anxious to
sell. Price, $3,160.

VACANT
Nice east front building lot on 4 2d

St., Just north of Lafayette Ave. Price,
I7ol).

South front lot on Seward St. nst
east of 36th St., high and sightly, 60x
izs; oniy Joou.

& Co.
wn JJ ioor N. 1. Life Bldg..

NECESSITY OR
LUXURY

NEW HOME OR NEW IIAT

Buy both if you can afford It, but
make sure of a home first. A dwell-nln- g

will shelter you and yours long;
after the spring-- hat has .been dis-
carded. Buy a lot or a home In
BOULEVARD PARK, the modern
homes addition, where prices are
still comparatively low and values
better than otherwhere. Take the
Sherman Ave. cor to Sprague St.
and turn west when you leave the
car Into BOULEVARD PARK,
where you ,can be suited. We will
build a house for you. or you may
build your own. We have ona or
two ready built houses In BOULE-
VARD PARK that might please
you. Buy a lot on easy payments
If you prefer. Our salesman on the
grounds every week day morning.
Plats, prices, plans and particulars,
this office.

GENERAL LIST
DWELLINGS
$1,075 WILL BUY

cottage, full lot. two blocks
from two car lines. $1,075.

$3,600-BRA- ND NEW DWELLING.

modern dwelling;, on fine
corner lot, only block from 2uth St.
Boulevard, three blocks from car;
oak llniah In living rooms; $3,000.

$6,000-WE- ST FARNAM DWELLING.

modern dwelling, only block
from car, beautifully flnluhed In oak;
$6,000.

HANSCOM PARK HOME.
modern house, a gem;

owner must sell; $3,350.

, VACANT PROPERTY

ING DISTANCE-CORN- ER

66x132, with cheap cottage; close In;
bargain.

$450-GO- OD CORNER LOT.

44x116, corner, on 22d St. Bpeclal.

Factory 8ltes, Wholefale and Rertail Build- -

in .

Shimer & Chase Co.

Sites for the Blteless.

160S Farnam. Ground ' Floor. Doug. 3887.

WEST FARNAM LOT

67xl56 feet; very choice; all
' special Pall- - Price, $4,500.

O'KEEFE REAL --

ESTATE CO., .

1001 N. T. Life Bldg. 'Phona D 2152.

09- )-

711 So. 17th
house;

bath, hot water heat, flna
sink In kitchen; ground
worth money. Trice $3,250.

The Byron Reed Co.

'Phona Doug. 297.

212 South 14th St
!)- -- SOME BARGAINS

A lot on Vinton St.. near 20th
with a double store room and livlns rooms
in the rear rents for $40 per yeur. Very
cheap at $1.60.

t Urge lots on fist St., t blocks north
of Vinton, far $s00, or will sell iuratey.

A fin house, all modern, ne.urlx
new. on rjd street. nar Leavenworth.
Only $4,000, on ey terms.

6 lots on a paved street, all specials paid,
for ll.OiO. Ixok this up.

S lots In Omha View, near car, for $200.

Or wlU sell separately.
High, sightly lots on Ames avenue, car

by the door. t- -0 and up.

WRIGHT & LASBURY
Phona Do u glut ill. tw4 gouth 16th St.

tli) K.I Si

SNAPS
HOUSES

Payne, Bostwick

IN THE WEST FARNAM DISTRICT.

A double dwelling, with 6

rooms each, atrlctly modern, east
front on paved street, one block from
Farnam car, renting for $70 per
month. Price, $7,000.

GOOD INVESTMENT.
2532 S. 9th St., 9 rooms, gas, bath,

hot and cold water, large lot, fine
shade, high and sightly. Price, $3,200.

THREE HOUSES CLOSE IN.
On 17th St., lot 60x140, paving and

permanent walks all paid, cement
walks around houses; property in fine
condition throughout, houses newly
painted outside. Two of these 'houses
have 6 room each, with bath, gas, hot
and cold water, sewer; renting for
$22.50 each. One house, with
city water and sewer connection, renting
for $11; total annual rental $672.
The owner is anxious to turn this
property at once and will make a spe
cial price. If you want a good invest
ment don t fall to see it.

South front lot on 34 th and Taylor
Sts., with sewer and city water, for
$250; only one block from car, and on
grade. Snap.

20 acres on West Dodge St., with
good Improvements, to trade for
Omaha property.

Open Monday Evening.
tw

TIIIS IS A SNAP.
Trk-r-. call mflMeH L . . ft i a! ""uri 11 mi 11 bo uu i Lit m., nearFierce St., east front, terraced, lot fiOxlM.

kt. iii'iiinn wains, ic. uooa residenceaection and 'Within walking distance. Price

C. G. Carlberg,
911 N. T. Life Bldg. 'Phone Red 7437.

(19)

W. II. GATES.
617 New York Life Bldg. Phone Doug. 1294,

Eitght-roo- m modern house 24x40 at 2122

Wirt St, one of the best locations In
northern part of city, house Is In good order
and has a modern bath room, large attic.
a nice cellar, bricked up and cemented
floor, separate room for coal and furnace,
barn with man's room and carriage room.
south front ' lot 60x124, permanent walks
and paved street, plenty of shade trees.
Price $4,500.00

$3,500.00 Eight-roo-m modern house at 2209

6pencer; needs some repairs, has a new
furnace, barn, lot 42x124, on paved street.
Owner is leaving-- city and is very anxious
to sells

$2,600.00 Eight-roo- m two-etor- y house.
modern except furnace, east front lot 60x81,

near 20th and Locust, a very cheap place.

$2,300.00 New five-roo- m house at 2868 Ohio,

modern except furnace, cellar all bricked
up, stairway to second story, where there
Is room for two more rooms; lot Is 48x127,

fronting-- south; halt block to car.

$2,300.00 Five-roo- m cottage at 3711 No. ISth
8t; modern except furnace, large porches
tot Is 50x140, a barn, shad trees, close to
M.ounte Park. Nice location.

40TH AND DEWEY.
A cheap vacant lot, 47x155, shade trees.

permanent walks, paved street. Only $2,000

Five, 10 or re piece of garden land
with fruit trees, about 6 miles west "of
city, at $300.00 per acre. (19)

$175,000
JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.

BLDG.
On 10th St, just N. of Union sta-

tion, and basement brick
and stone building, 96,000 square
feet of floor space, Union Paclfio
trackage on both sides of building,
office entrance from 10th 8t. via-
duct, steam heated, equlped with
two freight elevators, vault room
on each floor, fine large offices,
reached from 10th St., viaduct. For
further particulars see,

GEORGE & CO., 1601 Farnam St
(1)-6- S0 30

$3,60
For an modern" house

near the convent, on 36th and
Burt Sts., and It is a bar-

gain; lot 60x125, nice shade
trees.

O'KEEFE REAL
ESTATE CO.,

1001 N. T. Life Bldg. 'Phone D 2152.

(19- )-

'
1 ACRE

Corner 39th and Dewey
Ave.; paved street; right In
the bent part of Omaha's
residence district Only
$1,500.

The Byron Reed Co.

Douc 297. 212S. 14th St
)

South Side Property

is a specialty, with us. and
therefore having a big demand
for It we are forced to publish
this request to those willing to
sell to list their property with

BERKA & CO.,

Phone Douglas 7497. tit N. Y. Life.
0) 11543 k)

R. C. Peters & Co.
$1.200 One block from the Iavenwertn

car line, near 45th St., we have a
house In condition,

good well and pump, lot 0x130, nloe
shade, south front. There are
trapes, cherries, currents and an.
pie. One half down, balance at
per cent

$1,900 Good house, modern except
furnace with (as, cemented cellar

nd germanent walks. Bath room
with complete fixtures. One block
from the Dodge street car Una.

$1.800 On 17th St. near Lake St., we offer
a cottage with water and
gas and In good condition of repair.
Lot 30x70. This is good close In
property.

$3,260 A new and modern house,
(all good sized rooms), with large
reception hall. This Is a thoroushly
modern house, nickel plated plumbing
and nne HOT WATER HEATING
PLANT. Located on a south front
lot and one-ha- lf block from the
North 24th street car line.

$3.250 Seven rooms, all modern house. In
splendid condition. Fine cemented
basement and permanent cement
walks. This Is reduced from $3,500

for quick sale. Located one block
from the North 24th' street car line
in a good neighborhood.

$2,000 Only $500 down,for a house.
modern, with modern bath fixtures.
One block and a half from the Har-
ney car line. Balance of purchase
monthly to suit you.- -

$2,250 An house, modern except fur
nace, one block from the North 24th
street car line. This Is a full deep
lot with a house on It that la worth
more than the house and lot

We will take $500 down on
this and balance on monthly pay-
ments.

$4.000-- We want you to look at No. 1117

Park Ave. This Is an all modern
house on a full lot The

house Is In good condition and offers
a splendid bargain.

INVESTMENTS
$5,000 One block from 20th St., near the

Coliseum, we offer a double brick all
modern house. 8 rooms on a side.
This will net 12 per cent

$7,000 On 18th St., near Charles, we offer
three brick and frame houses,
now renting for $90 per month.
Would consider an offer.

$7.000 On 17th St.. near Grace, w offer
four houses, two frames
and cottages in the rear. Now rent-
ing for $3U per month. Will entertain
Offer for these.

SUBURBAN
$5,000 One-ha- lf mile southwest of F.lmwood

Park, 20 acres, new house, 350

fruit trees, apples, plums, pears,
peaches, etc.; one acre of grapes;
one acre of blackberries; Improve-
ments worth $2,000.

$,000 This Is a re fruit and alfalfa
farm, beautifully located for a sum.
mer home, S miles north of Florence,
near the Calhoun road, which is now
being macadamized; fruit consists
of 400 apple trees, all bearing; 200
cherries; 200 plums; one acre of

i grapes; one acre of raspberries,
strawberries, etc.; two acres in al-

falfa. Improvements:
house with kitchen addition; large

. barn; chicken house and other out-
buildings. All Improvements but six
years old. This is' the best bargain
In a re tract now on the Omaha
market.

R. C. Peters & Co.
220 S. 17th St Bee Building.

(19)

SPRING BARGAINS
7 rooms, In Bemls Park near

33d St.e. all modern, nearly
new, $4,000.

2Sth and Ohio Sts., 7 rooms,
nearly new, ground 60xn'7,

'v$,ti&0.
'

South 27th, near St. Mary's
Ave., 8 rooms, hot water heat,
$4,600 Want offer.

2319 North 24th St, store
building. Living rooms second
floor, ground 40x135, $2,300.

Ames Ave., near 24th,
6 rooms, all modern, nearly
new, full lot, $3,0o0.

Ames Ave., near 25th,
rooms, modern except fur-

nace, full lot, $2,600.

Kountze Place. 19th and Bln-ne- y,

8 rooms, all modern, lot
60x124, south front, $4,000.

Want offer.

23d and Fowler Ave.,
rooms," all modern, nearly new,

lot 50x123, $3,300.

22d and La rim ore, 6 rooms,
nearly m w, modern except fur-
nace, $2,600.

Park Ave., Just south of
Barnard Apartment, 7 rooms,
all modern, lor 50x148, facing
two streets, $4,250.

South 35th Ave., near Far-
nam. 8 rooms, all modern, oak
finish, $5,500. y

INVESTMENTS
Corner 6"xt32, wholesale dis-

trict, truckage available, pres-
ent bulUllnvs tent $100 per
momn, iv,dw. .

Howard Bt. near 14th,
and basement brick, rents $1,10)
per year. Want offers.

North T5th near Davenport,
ciiiwse, good repair, lot

28x70, $2,100.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
Tel. Doug. 1004. 1320 Farnam St.

(19)

FOR 3ALK On Easi Maple St strictly
modern house, full basement,laundry, paved street, near three car
lines. Inquire J. II Olseefi. 217 iiuard of
Trade Bldg. Tel. Douglas 368. (13 443

FLORENCE
HEIGHTS

Florence Heights Is an ideal
pile J'ir a suburban home,

s blocks from end of
street car line, commanding
magnificent view of river, city
and surrounding country. We
are offering choice acre tracts
in this addition. Prices rea-
sonable. Terms, 'i cash, bal-
ance at ( per cent. Call at
our office and we will furnish
you plat and general Informa-
tion regarding this pru;erty.

GEORGE CO., lO'l Farnam St..
Kx.lunlve Agonta.

March It IMu (19- )-

D. V. SHOLES
110 BOARD OF TRADE.

$1,800. fRflB North 17th, 6 room cottage, with
water and gas. Lot J3xll2 ft. Small
barn. Ksy terma. .

$2,000. Two cottages, SMS and 20
Corby St. Close to school and car
Rent for $10 each.

$2,100. cottage, sewer, water and
gas. Half Mock from 84th & Vln-tor- f.

Paved street Terms reason-
able.

$2,400. New cottage of $ room a, modern ex-ce- nt

furnace. South front, near 3ith
and Charles. Kasy terms. Very
choice.

$3,250. SM5 Sherman Are., rooms, all mod-er-

nearly now. 60 ft. lot. Paved
street. Desirable . neighborhood.
Terms made to suit. Tou can t beatI, In , V. . V. .. J.1. .1. 111. IIV'I I II VTIIU.

$3,600. Brand new 7 room modern house,
not quite finished, on Harney street
car line, naar 3ri and Seward.

$3,900. Nearly new house, 3tn Marcy
St., paved, all Improvements, nat-
ural wood finish; very choice neigh-
borhood. Owner leaving city and
must sell. It la ona of the heat
little homes In the city. See It and
maRB us an oner, uwncr in me
house, and will be glad to show to
parties meaning business.

$10,000. On S2d Ave., south of Woolworth,
overlooking the flower beds In Han-eco- m

park. Beautiful
strictly modern residence, nearly
new. Lot 50x243 ft. Beautiful view.
This Is a choice place and can't be
beat as a home.

$7,000. West Farnam, 9 rooms, all modern,
oak finish, corner lot 67x125 ft., with
barn. Fine repair.

$S,000. Cfixl67 ft. East front on Tark Ave.,
near Pacific 10 rooms, steam heat,
all modern and good repair. Also
good barn. Bargain.

$11,000. West Farnam, handsome,
well built home. Hot water heat,
hardwood finish, SO feet of ground,
east front. Bargain.

VACANT.
$350. 42V4x1l2 feet, eaat front on 2.'th, Just

north" of Maple. Permanent walk.
A snap, See It.

$'X0. 43xi:;2 feet, north front on Bristol,
60 feet east of 27th. Street paved
and paid for. Permanent walk and
all Improvements. Good houses on
both sides.

CHQICE LOTS.
Near 24th St., on Guat St., only a few left
$300 each, $i!5 down and $5 per month.

IX G. Carlberg,
811 N. Y. Life Bldg. - 'Phone Red 7497.

(13- )-

.WEST FARNAM STREET
x . HOME, $4,500

A fine, new home, built two years ago,
has 8 rooms, 4 on each floor, birch finish
on first floor, 4 bedrooms and bath on sec-
ond floor, house Is strictly all modern, tine
furnace, eaat front, terraced lot half block
from Farnam car line, high ground, good
neighborhood. Also have several other

houses at 36th aad Dodge for $4.2i0
each.

3410 "WEBSTER, $2,950

This Is a south front lot 60x150 feet, has
permanent walks, one block fr.om Harney
car; it is a very large, nice looking house,
and has 8 s besides bath; good base-
ment gas and fixtures, modern except heat
This Is a bargain.

3513 SHERMAN AVE., $3,200
JUST COMPLETED

A fine, new house, has bath, hot
and cold water, sewer, gas and fixtures,
has nice arrangement of rooms, large

hall, parlor, dining room and
kitchen on first floor, S nice bedrooms and
bath on second floor, all nicely finished, on
a full lot, on car line, street Is paved and
all paving taxes are paid In full, 16 min-
utes ride from the city. Can give possession
at once. Look at this today. Will rent for
$30 a month, and being new will pay good
returns on the Investment

2308 FOWLER AVE., $3,250
Six rooms and reception hall,

square house, all modern, south front, lot
60x133 feet, H block from car, cement walk
in front or lot, cenapnt steps and walks
around house, electric light and gus, com-binatl-

fixtures, fine (urmtce, full cementtjd
eellnr nlpA Hulh now hmiae Will r.nl
for $30 per month.

BEST BARGAIN IN
KOUNTZE PLACE

ONLY $2,900
No part of the city Is coming to the front

like Kountze Place. House Is strlctlv mod.
ern except furnace, has 9 rooms, Kood
condition throughout, located at 19 7 Pluk-ne- y,

Just across from Kountie Park. Will
sell for less than it will cost to build the
house and throw in the lot. Price for th.s
month only $2,900.. GET BUSY.

Office open Monday evenings until 9 p. m.

Hastings & Heyden,
1704 Farnam St. Bee Building.

(19)

JUST THE PLACE FOR A
SOUTH" OMAHA MAN

On S. 20th St., t rooms, east
front city water, porcelain
bath, sewer, cistern, paved
street, ' all improvements
paid; good repair, well ar-
ranged. Price $3,250.

O'KEEFE REAL
' ESTATE CO.,

1001 N. T. Life Bldg. 'Phone D 2151

(19)

1008 So. 30th Ave.

bouse; reception
hall, parlor with fine mantel
and BHtx-to- s grate, Lack
parlor, library, dlnlnj room
1Cx2, kitchen, five good
bedrooms and large) store
room, 2 toilet rooms, barn "

and two fine east front lots,
on paved street Owner U
anxious to sell immediately
and wants an offer on It

, Price, fll.000.

'The Byron Reed Co.

Doug. 297. 212 S. 14tU St.
(16)

LOOK
AT THESE AND SUBMIT

OFFER
$1,500 Indiana Ave., nice house,

close in. A snap. '$1,9C0 4??J Harney St., a good location and
large house, all rnod-r- but
furnace, full I t.

INVESTMENTS
$3,200 Nice flat building,

. rented f ir $t ir month, near 4iu
and Krskine Sts,

$7.2o0 Nearly new double brick modrn flat
at 61&-1- 7 N. l.i h St , close in town
and rented for $ per yiar. This is
a llret-clus- s Investment

ROBINSON' & WOLF,
id Paxtoa Block.

(19)-- tu $1 .

COMPANY
TEL. DOUGLAS 40.

$1,800. fcltfxlS feet, fronting east on Wth
iiist north of Maaon, block and 1,a l.uvniiknHh .FimI r -

Sewer, water and gas in street. On
of the most beautiful views In th
cltv from these lots. Two blockt
from the Field club and Jn a rapidly
Improving neighborhood. This Is a
bargain. Be sure and be the first
on it.

FOR FLATS.
$1,600. 6fix50 fee.t, fronting west orr 21st

Street, between California and Web-ste- r.

This Is one of the cheapest
lots In the city considering Its lo-
cation.

$7,000. 60 ft. lot fronting on two streets, I
block from IMh and Harney St.
Two brick buildings, renting for $60,
on one end, the oilier vacant. What
do you think of that?

$7,000. Corner 3Mh Ave. and Farnam, 96
i;rrV4j feet, facing three streets. Fine
for flats.

RESIDENCE SITES.
100x1(5 ft, southwest comer SSth Ava. and

Harney street. $s.5O0.
enxlffi feet, adjoining above. $4,500.
100x105 feet, northwest corner 39th and

Dodge Sta. $11,000. .

FOREST HILL PA RK,
BESIPF,NCB OF LATH HEHMAN
KOL'NTKK, INTO U
BEAUTIFUL LOTS.

Streets to be gradod and paved; per-
manent walks, auwer, water and gna to
be put In and all paid for. Fine shade treea
and shrubbery. Will make one of the finest
residence districts In Omaha, being within
easy walking distance of wholesale and
retail section.

Magnificent view of the city and river.
Plata with prices given or mailed on ap-

plication at our ofllce. "
ACRES.

About April 15th we will place on the
market the choicest acreage that has ever
been offered around Oninna, In our new
KfcitBiuAh; PAHK AlIlTiON. Lots 6 to
20 acres. Make your selections now. The
price will suit you. Call at our ofllce for
particulars.

(19)-9- 18 31 x

HERE'S A DANDY.
7 rooms, all modern, furnace, nlckelod

plumbing, etc. East front lot on &itt
Boulevard near Kountxe Place, $3,300. One-thi- rd

ensh, balance three years at 6 per
cent Interest. Option to pay small pay-
ments every six mouths.

C. G. Carlberg,
611 N. Y. Life Bldg. 'Phone Red 7497.

(19-)-

$1600.00

cottage, city water
and gas, 2418 N. 17th St,
southwest corner 17th and
Lake Sts.

$2400.00

2512 Bristol St, all modern
cottage, and full lot COx

132 feet; nice shade trees, and .,

near 24th car line; fronts south,

on paved street
G.EORGE & CO.
1601 Farnam St

OS) M34J M

EASTERN OWNER

CLOSING OUT
A bunch of fine building lota

In the north part of the city,
only one block from car Una,

lots 60x130. Neighborhood be-

ing built up with nice cottage
homes. These lots sold from
$500 to $1,000 each. We are go-

ing to close them out at a bar-

gain. Prince ranging from $175

to $300 each. Some of the lots
have sewer and water In the
street. Nearly all of them are
on street grade. This Is the
biggest bargain in building lots
in Omaha. We can sell them
on easy terms with complete '
abstract to every lot All
taxes paid up to date.

PAYNE, BOSTWICK & 00,
Sole Agents.

6th Floor N. Y. Life Bldg".
Douglas 1010,

(19)

WEST FARNAM LOTS
100 feet east front $3,750;

have the finest entrance of
any lots in the city and
there Is a chance for them to
double in value. '

O'KEEFE REAL
ESTATE CO.,

1001 N. T. Ufa Bldg. 'Phone D 2152.
09)- -

INVESTMENT SNAP
BRICK BUSINESS CORNER. ANNUAL

RENTAL OF $4,0uO; WILL NET IZhh PEH
CENT. tS,o cash, balance from rentals!
low rate interest.

I. CONNER.
233 Neville Block.

(r)-M- 3tl Al

FARNAM ST. PROPERTY
Full-siie- d business lot 66x132 to twenty,

foot alley, on north side Farnam, east of
34th; Improved with three three-stor- y brick
flats, paying a fair return on the Invest-
ment. Has a future, we think. Can offer
It for a short time at $21,000.

Harrison & Morton
(150-9- CJ

$3,60
For an $ room modern housenear the Convent on toth undliurt Sis., und It is a bargain.
Lot 6i'xl-- j. idee shade trees.

0 'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
lool N. Y. Life Bldg.

U)-M- C3 80

FOR SALE OR Tit A DE for mall?r bouse
closo In, a tiu,;; full lot, close tu
car line, luqulie owner, 413 N. '.5. Ii.

19-- w!i lx

14 Per Cent Investment
on fS.&o. Three -- story brick flats located
at N. J, m St.; rental value $1M
per bur.

PETERSON BROS.,
Sels Agents. ,

'Phase Douglas iu,T, bJ3 Be BMm-- .

V


